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THE HEllALD, CHARLOTTETOWN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1871.
lie following «ketch of the life of Gen. 
» is taken from the Frteman't Jour-

u was bom in the year 1811, et Reus, in 
ikroiiv He received his “baptism of fire" 
n ofllcer, in the memorable and lament- 
i cirll war which followetl the accession 
m second Isabella to the throne In IMS. 
eg devoted to the interests of the Queen- 
her. Christina, then Regent, lie was pro- 
ed to the Rank of colonel in 1837. After 
flight, he associated liiuwclf with the 

ty of the ProgrcsisUis, in tlieir opposition 
lie Dictatorship of Eipartero. Bring 
used of complicity in the insurrection of 
rtgoss t in 1842. lie took refuge in France, 
!*re he attached himself to the person of 
Queen Christina in her efforts to bring 
nit a restoration. In 1843. lie was retnrn- 
iu a deputy to C«»rtes for the city of Bnr- 
»na. and was enabled to return to Spain, 
ere he joined the coalition, formed be- 
»en the Christinos and tiw« Progresistas 
dost Espartcro. In the month of May, in 
same year, he headed an insurrection in 
native city of R-ms. from which, how- 

•r. speedily driven by ZnrlKiim, one of 
partoro's lioutenants.he took refuge in Bar- 
ona. Tlie subsequent fall of E*partero,
11 lie return of the Queen-mother to power 
do him a general with the title of Count 
Reus, and the |x>.st of Governor of Mail- 

Hat this stale of affairs was of short 
ration. A frosli insnrrection broke ont in 
rcelonu. which it was hoiwd C»en. Prim 
hi Id put down; but it is alleged he so cro- 
•ved the force at hi.- disposal ns to keep 
t doiiia in revolt for an entire year. For 
is lie was disgraced by the Queen, and 
ed for high treason, ns Well ns for eum- 
icity in the attempt to assassinate Narvaez, 
t was uvipiitted on the last charge, while 

* sentence on the first *vas reduced to n 
iv months' imprisonment. From this time 
ilil the breaking out of the ltiisso-Turkish 
ir. in 1KVI. lie kept aloof from public life, 
i then joined the Ottoman army of the 
•nulle, and distinguished himself in the 
fairs of Ollenitza and Silistria. On his 
turn from the East, in 18Ô4. (ien. 1‘rini 
iblisheil an account of his military vxperi- 
lee in tile East, together with nn historical 
say on the Turkish empire. In 18ÔÔ, he 
presented Barcelona for the second time 
the lower Chamber of the Cortes, and was 

used to the dignity of senator three years 
U*r. lie livid the rank of Livulvmtut Geu- 
iil (of Granada) in the military minimis
ation of the Country. In command of a 
vision, he distinguished himself in the war 
'ainsi Morocco in IMtiO. and was appointed 
the vhief command of the Spanish vxpe- 

tion against Mexico, in the autumn of 
4451. which was intended to co-operate un- 
•r the terms of the Treaty of l«viidon with 
ie French forces, and a battalion of British 
lari lies, for the jair|Mise of enforcing redress 
om tin- Mexican Government! for outrages 
nnmitted on tile subjects of tlie coalesced 
inv.-rs. A want of agreement soon slmweil 
self, through the ulterior tiesigns of the 
reach Iwcoining evident, and Gen. Prim 
rentually withdrew the Spanish troops to 
ie island of Cul». This course, not u inter- 
iketi without a #hf>w of reason, gave coa- 
iderablo offence to the Enijieror of the 
rein h, and Prim did but escape censure in 
is own country. Wplh the mo«e recent 
vents of his life the public are familiar.

Tlie Vienna Frcst comments on the aasos- 
ination of Prim, thus :—

Tlie shots which were liked on Gen. Prim 
re the greetings which Spain offers to the 
ureign king forced upon her by the culpable 
.mbition of tlie men in power. The crime 
an hardly In? attributed to private motives ; 
l is tlie fruit of |k»litival passion. It is, 
Hiwever, as yet ini|>ossil>le to say wit!» 
•ertaiuty who was the originator of tlie 
ill nid y deed. A rejmrt, which has found its 
iv a y to Vienna with wonderful rapidity, 
l>oiiits out Serrano as the instigiuUoi of the 
rime. It has I wen thought that a man who 

,ias lawn all lit* life long a false and faithless 
diameter, who hcl|>ed to dethrone her whom 
tie Olive loved, and by whom lie had been 
overwhelmed with benefits. who repeatedly 
twtraye.l his political associates—it is thought 
that such a man is capable of putting tiis 
rival out of the way. And Prim was Ser
rano's rival. Beside King Amadeus, who 
will lie a shad-1w on the thrAie. only one 
man van lie all-poverful. and hold the fate 
of Spiin in hi- hands. Two cannot share 
this position. Prim was far superior to Ser
rano in talent, in determination, and in fame, 
while with the army lie was all-|mwerfùl. 
Against these ipialilies. Serrano could set off 
only his title of Regent and his skill in court 
intrigue*. Therefore Prim was a dangerous 
rival. The rep»rt. which aeuriltvs Uie crime 
to Serrano, can hardly lie cor-cct; hut it is 
easy to understand how it arose. It is far 
more proliahle that thy perpetrators of the 
crime In-longed to, or *t least were instig
ated by, the Republican party. Prim had 
done everything to inflame the hatred and 
vindictiveness of the Republicans. At Cadix 
and Malaga, at Barcelona and Valencia, he 
caused them t<> la- shot down and executed ;

, at his orders, and from devotion to him, the 
| arniv fought against its fellow-countrymen 
and brothers. It was he who, like an im
portunate suitor, without allowing himself 
to be discouraged by numberless refusals, 
sued at all the Courts of Europe for a King,

, and did not rest till he had found one at last. 
It was by his orders that the troops of Mad- 

, l id surrounded the Palace of the Cortes dur
ing the election of the King. And. finally, 
it was he who. a few hours Itcfore the crime 
was »er|>etratvd, cried out to the opposition 
that lie would overstep the Constitution in 
order to save his country. The Republicans 
rightly consider him to lie the real prop of 
the monarchy ; they knew that they could 
find no adherents fn the army so long as 
Prim lived. We cannot then i>e surprised 

' that the hot blood of the South boiled over 
at such thoughts, and that the fanatics of the 

! party had rescourve to assassination to re
move the obstacle which stood in the way of 
the realisation of tlieir ideaa.

The Boston Spectator «ays New York 
journalism ban just won another of lia 
peculiar triumphs. A leading news
paper of tiro metropolis, feeling that tho

• Pope ia not already sorely enongh tried,
• sent one of it* most act vile lackey# to
• interview his IlolineiM, and spread hi# 

vie we before one hundred and seventy-
i* five million Catholic believers The
J fellow entered on hie work with seal,
' and is so well satisfied with Ilia achieve 

ment that he signs his name in full to 
the production, which fills an entire page 
in the paper. The first column ie de
voted to the usual puff of the paper*# 
enterprise, and the reporter’s peculiar 
fitness for the mission, the second to the 
journey to Rome, tlie third to Dr O'Csl* 
lagan, the fourth end fifth to Momdgnore 
Nanti, end the sixth to the Pope hint- 
sell. The fellow, who had been crawl
ing on hie knees before every ecclesias
tic that he had met. •• gen a fier ted on 
one knee” before the Pontiff mid kissed 
hie hand. This oeouUtorr sainte failed 
to unseal tlie Pope*# lips, for he entrust
ed the reporter with nothing bet the 
most stale end ordinary facta. The 
lloly father shows In the conversation 
an active sense that he weabeing hired, 
bet when he destined In eng anything 
about the nodes vivendi between Mwarlf 
sad the King, and the prospecta of his 
own departure from Rome, the impres
sion left on the reporter wee wet that he

gait Migrant».
EUROPEAN.

t.o.po., tab. «.—Account. Trom tari, ■til. 
that Uie condition of the city I. Urtihl, In the 
.strew. r.tnlM pr.ro». lUrvegtout the 
\rhols of ÜN city. A ‘leepatch to ilro 'Timm' 
11,1. neirniDg. say, Ports U on the serge of 
OervatMe.

The Prussian* err earrfully sirenstbtnlng all 
the po-ltlonw In and «round the city, tu Itoarxl 
Hgnlimt any Inaarrealmisry movements on tile 
part of the Parisian mob-lot*.

Garibaldi he* preferred a request to thri 
German aUlhorttl-s to »h* Included In tho m- 
mistice it is deemed probiblo, however, that 
his appllrhtion will bf tn vain.

Fear* are entertained f >r Troclm’e detth 
It Is aaid tbit lit* m -«taI condition ia »#cn a* 
to »usge»tiolal aberration of unud us the result 
of In* present attack.

1 he I5tli Inst., ha* hern fixed for the pay
ment ol tlie Hi at Imu aiment of the Indemnity 
■tip il.iml to b«* paid hr Part*. The am unit to 
be paid orvr l* one hundred million* of franc-

The ••Win id's" special, listed |lrn**et*. Fuh 
Î, -ay* that the put* le inatrfc*tatl n ■ there In 
f«v<*r of the temporal power of the P<»pv wen 
ma'nlO'-ent.

The el'Ctloi* will take place on the 5th In
stant. in Pirt*. a «I on thv 8*h in*l. In the Dv- 
partinenta. The vte* wLl ne taken by rmtin 
■ It hue In va h D -pertinent. All the detail* 
nml conih turn » laid down me gros-I y In f.ivor 
of the Republican* n<«w III power. R. v«-n hun- 
dred an 1 flit» three del. galea will b- elected 
for all par» < I Frame.

London, Fb, 8. — Tho Oovrntnenta »>f 
Au-ti i*. Italy and Npam have made a joint offer 
of m<ditan-in between France and Ucrniany. 
tin- Interests of p a **.

h i« »iated * » positive f'Cl tlm» the Roth«. 
child* ha*e off,-red to a Ivati.i* to France ti e full 
amount ol ihe in I-mil y r.q ilr d hr toe Ivim* 
nrrangeil I» tween lti«in*rck and F-ivrv.

Captain Kdward llinlii.tr, at pit-sent in coin- 
maud of II M H. *• V*lur>«u»,” h.i-. wv leirn, 
b-.-en no ninav-il hr til.* Admiralty to ih.* com
mand of II. M. >. ••NorthiimlarUnU,"" Vice Cap
tain II. Mar, ah .*v per.od uf three year» in com
mand ha- expired.

Gambetta and hi« snpnortcr- aiy tint he re- 
nrvM-ut* the mdy free tJorernmeut there I»' 
Ftancf-, and that the Pali* branch ol the old 
Pros atonal G iVernmvnl having been tnaiK- prl«- 
«»««•• a of war, are dl*quuliti«tl ft. ni a«t|ng or 
from <n:iu||ora! tng any iiiov, oirni toward» the 
aetilrincnt of the quv»to*u* b-tw..u France end 
Germ .nr.

It. Itord'-aux Iteelf the excitement I* frigh' fill 
Last niaht itnui< n-o c ci\v«l- of io(Vtriatp|peopl«- 
p iradid the-tif-et* IHl-d the -quaie- and puh.lv 
iniildings, and wvn- h uatuucd »j »p ak-r- who 
Worked up lh«t people to tin u'most pitch of 
frenty. *>n all tid * were levd d. nuncienon- 
of Part-for 1er t va*on to thv Republic in r.nt 
holding out longer. I he froil* wa* even 
grvelei than when ll:it*i'.e aurrenderi*l Me t

CANADIAN.

Toronto. Feb. 1 .—Id the Ontario Assembly, 
last night, the lion. K. U. Wood. Treasurer, 
niaile 111* Financial Statement.

The figure» ns shewn are einlmntly astlsfae- 
lory. last year the Receipts bad been 
4M.S30. and the Fxpen Here tl.175.7s7.
There bad been s decrease In the Revenue of 
the Crown Lends, and there would, he expect
ed, be • decrease m the « rowu Lends thl*ye«r ; 
but the normal source of revenue. Indicated 
Inst session, had been fully borne out, and 
more had been piac«d to th- e.eillt «1 tlie eur- 
p un revenue than had b. en auticlpaled, for it 
had not been antit lpaled that more than half e 
million wuuliNx placed to IU credit, whereas, 
in- re than a million had been so placed.

Upper Canada Finance» have never before 
been *o flourlUnng.

Tlie lion. John Ross died In this city, yes-

Storey ha* been sentenced, at the Toronto 
Assise*, to one r«-ai'* unpneoumvut. for the 
mm-ieughu-r of Morrotv.

Toronto, Feb. 2. —Illake In» moved a rr*o- 
lu’loii in tliv l.vgi»laturv. condemnatory of the 
murdvr of Scott, a' Fort Garry.

Lkxnoxvii.i.k (Quebec) Feb. I. — A Mr*.
McCuII'kIi com in ill.*d suicide, by hanging, at 
•Id* place, ve-ti-rday. T»vmtr-flVe year* «g-», 
the llr*t w,f,. of ht-r hu-han l (a lalloi) de- tlie meln.poha and provinces, to pro-
»troy.il hers II in pmlx-ly the same uianitcr. | tv*t against the dowry.

signing powers. Leroen s continuance of war. 
Trusts er ml ai ce will result In peace. An
nounces contemplsteil man lege of Princess 
Louisa. Keeomuieuds reorganisation of army, 
on basis of Urge Increase in reserves, end Im
proved organisation of tlie regulars, especially, 
artillery and engineers, strong mllltU, and im
proved volunteer army.

Racrvii.ls, Feb. 10.— At the I.ord Mayor's 
banquet, yesU-rday, Cardinal Cullen said Catho
lic» claimed and expected to obUlo their own 
university and school» this present seaalon of 
Parliament. —Ewvu’s ext»m»|ve thread mill*. 
Manchester, was destroyed by lire, and DoO 
«>|*ern'ives thrown out of employment.— I lie 
German army will enter Peiie on tbe 19 h inat. 
Thu French Provincial pr«ev generally, urge 
peace —The Minister of Finance Introduced 
Into the Prussian Diet • bill au horsing a cre
dit of fifty thousand thalers.—Pav re h.i a wrli- 
ten to the l.«*iil Mayor of London, expressing 
the gratitude of tie; Government and |>eople 
of Pans, for the munificent gif: of fo**d iccelv- 
ed from Loudon. — A letter says the distress 
lu Paria I* very great, and still rout lime* ; hu* 
•he city I» tianqull.—J-hll l»cke. Mnidier of 
Pari anient for Sou'hwark. In an adilre** t«* 
his constituents, i'xprt*s*ed hlimtelf in favor of 
g*.uitiug a dowry io Primes* Loul-e. The 
«iiiiouncemeiit created great uproar and dt*- 
t ilrhence, The Queen's name was hissed 
Workmen are rnm'ved to hold pulihc nu-el-

MoxthkaL, Jan. 31.--A lire, on Similar, de
stroy «d s« ver al store* In Not»e I fame M reels. 
Three persons pcil-hul In the flame».

MiOTKml Feb 1.—Thl* morning’» 
call* atU-ullon to ll««* breach of lit* oath of of- 
IIcc, colli • Pled by Mr. McDougall, ill puhllull
ing Report* of llie pmcniliug« iu the Privy 
t ‘••unell. and the dimension* mid dvhatrs lie- 
t Ween )diH*cli and id* f.«rm< r colleague». 1 lie 
Gazent *ay*. the og«-ncv that the lion. Mr. Mc
Dougall lia* coin till lied I- "lie that a If,ft* III*
; o»i uni on tile mil of Pnvy Conucillois. and 
a* one decorat'd hv tier >1 ijesiy.

Moxtiikai.. Kb. 8. — A dealt active Are oc- 
' curd here IS«t night. The 8t 1 «wn-nce en
gine woik*, the property of \V. V Hartley L 

' Co., were totally dcstioycd. Loss, one hun- 
I divd thou*oml dollar*.
I Two limite» were stolen frim a vault at loi- 
I chine, and offered f -r -ale at the Medical Col- 
I lv.-c. In re. »vtthoiit suives». They tvi-re then 
I left at a hou-e In tlie suburbs, wlu-re they 
were r-*covcred.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Speaker CocLbnm arriv
ed l»*i night.

The report of an abut lion case, * llh the 
death of 'lie victim, and removal "f the body 
to tho country, to avolil i-xp<i*uie, cnu*e* 
much excitement here Thv guilty party i« 
»-dd to Ihi a VUrgyiuau to whom d-.ceased was

Ottawa. Fib —An extra •• Guette" pub
lished the contents of the On mi* Schnlul . 
Number one. numvrtc»l return uf living per* 
*tin»; number iwo, deaths within twelve 
tu-mlhS; nuiuln-r litre»-, real e*Ut.- 
muii.mi*, vehicles anil Implement

New York, Feb. 9.—Ovid quiet ; exchange
I IU 3-8.

fiackvl'le. Monday. 7, p. m.
Immediately on re elpt of Gninh<-tta'* Pro- 

clamatl m of the 31*1 January. Rl-matck sent 
a me»eagi‘ to Favre unit received a *ull»facl4>r» 
n-ply. aiinonuclii/ that measures would bv 
lak4-n t<i arnt»t Gatnlictln if necessary.

N'»rth Germany Is to receive three-fourth*, 
anil N inth Oennanv on»--fourth of the war con- 
trlhutlun, of 200,000,000 franc», exacted from 
Pari*.

The Italian Chamber* of Deputies pa**cd « 
BUI. aiilhorirtng a llnancl.il Convention with 
4u*tnu for thv purpose of cttahliahiuz tt fund 
fvi tlie support i*l tho Pop**.

The .Spain-li Dyna-ty will toon a>k official 
recoil It m ii from the people.

In the M«him* of Commons Mr. Cochran re
view* il the foe gn relation* *>f the country, 
h ml den.aml* d MlnMcruil statcin* nt illative 
to nffulis as regards Ru*sia, Prussia, and

There ira» a violent gale all alonj the coast i 
of the Vniud Klngilom. Six *hlp« wve dilv- 
••n a>hoie near south Shield». Numciou* 
Wii-ck* appreheudeil.

Plague apiveared among numerous droves of 
cattle Intended for the rvluf oi Paris.

$tw ^dmlisrmtuD.

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Mutual Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

BOARD or DTRRCTOB* Foil T1IE CCmtBXT TEAR ! 

Hon. IL J. Calbcck. Presliient.

W. E. Dawson, E-q.,
Win. Itrown,
John bcott, ••

ID. R. M. Ilooper, Esq. 
O. H. Beer.
John Stumbles, M

d \
John Scott, Ksqrs. ) Appraisers,

Office hours;—From 10. am , to «, p.m.
HENRY PALMER. 8ec. 4 Tress. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office. )
February 15. ld"l. )

NOTICE.

IT having been brought to the knowledge of 
the thoumlVee that persou» having access 

t • the Libraiy have, for teats past. Imptoperly 
taken b ilk* therefrom, icilhout recording the 
same, and still retain tin m. Nuclt parties are | 
hereby ordered to return them without delay. | 

The Cum tn it tee also request that hook» l**u- i 
i d In conformity with the rules, he |iturned as I 
!mk>u a* po>-ihlv after the time lunl'vil, a* the ! 
détention beats li.ir.Ly upon others a ho have ! 
a i ijjual claim to tio-ir perusal.

L. C. JEXKENS, Librarian.
F b. 15. INTI -

Situation Wanted.

nY « Young Man, as Book-keeper, who ha* 
thoroughly studied itryant, 8t.*ail«*ii, *nd 

Packwrd"* N}»ieiu of Book-keeping, and who | 
lia* li.nl c«*n*'d.Tahlw ex|wrlenee In a stoic. | 
[y RatDfactory testimonials can be given, i 

Aildre*», A. 11 , “Herald" Office. I 

rii'town. Feb. 16, 1871.-if

REMOVAL!
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

Reddin’s Corner,
I^UEEN STREET.

OWING to the Increase in the Subscriber'* business, he Is necessitated to remove to larger 
Premises, sud having received, per ••Etna," tie Halifax, owr

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds. Beaver»,
Pilots, Napps, Melton», Taney 

Coatings. See., Sec,
TOOtTttrn KITH

FVRÏÏ1Smm GOODS*
I y a nr. at va piety

He is prepared to accommodate hi* Ca«tnmers in flr*t-cls«* strie. Gutters and Work
men unaurpa»eed In P. F. l*laod. N.«tiling will ‘nr left undone to 

to»ure aatUlact.uu. A call kolicl ed.

J. W. FALCONER.
Cliarlottctown, Oct. 5, 1870.

FURS ! FURS

VERY LATEST

AvVrr.l nvw.pe.wrs, |»'Inlet! In Uonlesnx h.ve f„ur ciiI|iv-Uh, Ulltl. U.. p.^iucLand fru.U; 
be* n seired hv G*mti» tia, and lheir ^.wbli.h- l|lllB|„.r Bvi.# live *l*^k.anim»l pi.Hluet., Uomr- 
me..«* |«nt under military guard, tK-ea.i-v they , |U , f4brl|> alK| number eix. Imlustnal 1
piihhr*biil .1 ul* « Ninitm»' décru* of r* v it-al:
iw*Ueii In opp-»4»il|im l«« the ll er a* Of Gambetta : 
and 4>nl»r.if the power *«l UamlK-tta t** Ih- at 
an e»*d -the *athui|ty having oven rr*clnde«l by 
the Pari- O ivernmeni, hv wh.ni I» wa* deleg*l«-tl 
to the member* .if ihe Pr*ivi»i<m.il t ioverntucRt, 
wh • exercise*! authority tro.n It-ndeaux.

If the wor-t c «nics, and there i« no pro.pr-cr 
of bringing sb ut a g-unl umli-r»taniling l.etwi-eti 
the Pali» and H*«idéaux brioches, the pl*n will 
he to place Napoleon on the throne and ••pit" 
him again»t all the re»t, leaving him with the 
troop* lie will hive a* hi» eirmrosnd, to w.ig<* a 
eivil war, and bring Government out ut the pres
ent anartlnc eoi.fw».«»n.

London. Fvh. 7. —It i* generally h. lierrd 
among prominent German olfievT* at A*vr*ailie* 
that III— French Natl nal eexmib'y will not meet 
al II irdeaui a* at ftr-t a r«nge4 The reswon 
a>siglleil 18 that till* etntv of publie lo-ling i* mi 
excited that the National Amenably wnnl.l rut 
be »w(c, in its ilehbcralion». from in*irferrnr«* 
and wituhl more than pmfiwhly tie subject to tlv 
ilotou* pm. ceding' ol the ll.*idi-aux mob*.

Among the hinder* m Pari* the iSipresrio» 
prevail» that the partv »*f m.ylvratilth Will curry 
the el«*< tioii throughout Frailer. M . At ago ha» 
arrived *t Ito'iil*aux f.« head the hr aril between 
the tlouhle-h.-ail* d I’ror sionnl Government.

The Oilman f>uci* i*ccupi*-d the town uf Saul 
nirr. In the Ju«a cha n of moui^sin», on Monday 
evening.

It i* prc.haMe that til* armi«.tier will be pro • 
long*»I. It i under»t**oil that the French N« 
nouai Govcrniovnt Intend» With hawing pror s- 
ionillv (he treaty ofcummeice between England 
anil France.

It i« miiI that Emmxnu.l A rngo will replace 
Gambetta.
VrrF^h. ft. — An order Ha* b*-rn

pub tidied instructing t'-e G*rm*n nlliciaU in ih>- 
different depirtm nt* of Fiau<*r to ahslaln Irom 
exercising the privilege of censorship on French 
press during the elections.

Bordeaux. Feh. 8 — \rsfo, hr virtue of au
thority cimlerred by Govrirment Ur legal Ion. 
ha* In-trurted the Prefects of the depaitm nt* 
end municipal authonlii-s that individual- r-late I 
by birth marriage, or oiht rwl*e to f.iiulhi-a of 
the French Km|M*i«r, are nvii»th!v u»r » .action, 
by the law» of I•*3! and 1*48, the provision* of 
which extend to the Bonapaite family.

Raçkville, FrS. It.— Emi»eror Napoleon 
Issued » pn«viamutioii to the French, which 
say* that until peuple are regularly assembled 

... , I and express V eir will, all their acts w.ll bvpublic In- I m . .• hiimKwr Illegitimate.
1 Re-ult of election* In fifty department*. 370 
Ilonapartlsts and Oricanmi», and 8u R*pub 
Ilea it*. Returns fr<«ui depart tuent* of Nord 

. . . “f1"™» 1 show» Monarchic»! candidate» polled ID5.Ü00,vstiihl shiivnt* ; iiiiii her seven pr.i'luct* of i ,, ... .. , , | .a * i , 1 Republican 41,0(H) vote*,
fore*'» ; nutuher eight, sldiipli'g nud I1.»!iim Ie* , .. ,- ' i hngli»li toreI r.niii»D of rcgul .r nrirv to he hmuglit m..»l» r -c «'.rot™. 13 <>r ,/9M , l,r„v|.|,„,
I on will l ng in oil the 3rd of A pro. . , , , ,Hon. XV. K. Perry an I Frink smith ,,avc ,or eUrv'^ uf
Ihi il appointed to III" br^a’e. to till up the 
vacam iv* made by the dv^tir ut l raw ford nml 
Ihe n si g nation of Mr Had. Mr Smith repre- 
►ent* tii»h t'athoiic vlv^fent, hitherto uu.cprv 
». nt nt in « intern*.

The Mamtohi Legislature op n* to-dar.
/uhllc luvrtlng* in ,Wlnnlp«g mid St. Johns | 

have adopted ie»oletl«ns uuinurialulng Gov
ernor Atchlhald agniliot the return of I). A. \ 
Smith. I bey sty -hull* had a majority of legi- | 
tlmate vo e* llo h Smt k nn*l shulU are 
candid it** f*«r the ll**u*>e of Common*.

Governor Archibald mten ted, «u the lull
rou n. I I ,.^,'r|„,0, „„ 8„"urU„, f.,r N.w

London, between city ami sea coast.
New fortification* proposed to he built at 

Dover. Harwich, ami on ll.e 1-land of Malta.
Prussians imposed contribution uf six mil

lion* on Rouen.
At Nice, military were attacked by mob — 

troUk»s charged on people, nml order restored.
Fieiich transport wiecki d on coast of France 

— I25U troop* ahoaid. all lo*t.
Ijttvr r. suit» from French « lection* indicate n 

probability that C'-unt D-* Pans, grand-on of 
Loui* PiiiUipiw or King, will he th< «uc-oi *. 
candidate. —German auny to match through 

i* next Sunday.—Siviuiitiiip ••< ui«a" which

No more Buyers' Coppers.
VITE will give “the Bayer'» C'opper.” and 

v T pay the highest Market Price to farmers 
co i.lug direct to our Warehouse, with thvlr

CARVFLL BROS. 
Ch'towrf, Feb. 13, 1871. —cl*y pa 3w

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.
First Coalition Government.

SELLIN G OFF ! ! !

(.«dirge, which prvwn.tiU turn with *n addren*.
Discharg * «1.1 be glv* u to tin* Y*«ltint* er» 

• f the Rv.i River Kxpi dit ion, wi.»hllig Hi settle. 
Those Wishing employment are now gianted 
win king p rmita.

Ottawa. Feb. 3.—Then* vraa n heavy st*«rra 
last night. Several lioe^ea in c-wr*e of erec
tion weie h'own down, and totally wrecked. 
All the untlmah. d lion»v* iu town ha*e sutler- 
ed more or lea* m-verely

Y’»rk. look out smon* p»**méer» Rail De Gray, 
f^ird l.nu ..rrdor, Montague limitrd aiul Vi»- 
eount Goderic. of joint high r«>minl-sion for tlie 
settlement of the Fofiery, Alabama, and othci

Nktr York, Feb. 13, (»olJ 1114.

A Coronor's Inquest xrns hold yester.vly 
evening, in tho Police Court, on tint hotly of.. . .... .... I . V» vmiig. III mo i huit "Il un- '""Il "I

>1 ..«• » ». II. H l'.ur nn.l Kme, nir^tnr. , |u| |, (kn„„„ M |,ln, k lUlpli)
^eidlciitlarli*. lett here Iasi evening for King— | . 1 v , , 1 \on. II..', .Ill tiurwa.U. ..... Il.l.fro .uJ .'"Z1" '"for" from »«|>|n««1

. . ' I inmvi,.* vvln.'li it \e*a i-.'Hiir i'.I hi* li.-ul rn-
I
toll. i ui-y mu am i nniu> >i»u iiumax auu 1 . . , . . . . • -,>t j u • | injuries, which It was reported lie Inul ro-

Tl.e varan, y In ihe Senate, caused by I he «'•'iveil some ten days previously from one 
ilea It of Mr •<•*»-. will, probably, be fi.lvd by Mivlutel Nontinn. hri.m nil the witnesses 
Mr. Held M. V. for f tasting». | examined before Coronor Dr. Jenkins nml

laid* of mv l at ton have been l-sued for an ' Juror*, including the testimony of Dr. Hol>- 
•• At Home" at Ridenu Hall, on the date of the kirk, who held a post mortem examination, 
opening o| Purl.auu-iit, the loth. | attended by the Coroner and l>r. Gaffney,

OrrxWA. Fvh. 4.- J dm l.o*e. formonv of *>n tlie bmly, no evidence was produceii. 
tlie Montreal • Gaxctte.'' I* appointed N vre 1 which could go to convict NiHm.au of vio 
tary »o Department of Agriculture. Thv of j le nee to the deceased. After the examina-

TRADE SALE!
Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Li

quors and Dry Goods.
On Wednesday, the 15th inst..

AT F.LF.VKN O'CLOCK, AM,

AT THE SUBSCRIBERS’ SALE ROOM.
NO PESEE VE.

6 ' climat» TEA.
Z0 half clivala ih.,
10 pun*. Mo a**v«.
C lihds Sugar.
6 puna. Dvtncrara Rum,
5 ca»k* DuKuijnr Gin.
h “ Pale ami Da k Brandy, 
f« “ Scotch \Xrhi*kiy,

60 alile* S'*U- I.ruifiur,
6 boxea Tobacco,
6 crati * Karihvuware,
6 boxe* March,

20 " lioap.
5 bhla. Barcelona Nuts,

So b»xe* Uuiatus.
10 •• Tobacco Pipes.
ti tin* Ground Ginger, 
ti ■• Ground P-pper.
6 •• ('ream of 1'arlar,
4 •• Vn-tor Oil.

30 h'<xe» Slioe Blacking, 
l»k) bag* Nail»,
60 keg* do.,

fi cn-k* Kcroaenc f>11,
20 ruL* Tarred Paper.

VICTOUINES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c., kc ,

mu caps.
Tlio Ilalunco of out* Fur Stock Selling ofl'at Cost Prlooe Z !

VERY CHEAP

FUR STORE
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Charlottetown, Jan. 23, 1870.

W.A.WmtM„
Queen Street, n

BED TO XXMUie TDEIR

Town and Country Cuetomer»

recr smt csstwsw so errs

extra value
IN ALL

GOODS!
Sold al their Establishment I

TtlET RAVE NOtr ON SALE. A

SPLENDID STOCK OF

Freeh and Seasonable Good*

LOW PRICES

AT which THEY SELL

All the Year Round,
Give* their Coetomvrs the advantage of mak

ing their Purchases, at all times,

SELUNG-OFF PRICES! ! !
February 8,1871.

R EHOVED!
HUE Subscriber has removed bis Office et
L be Ice room to

Martin Hogan’s New 
Brick Store.

Jen. 11.1871.
W. D. STEWART.

Fldur. Flour.
«00 Bble. Choice Family FLOUR

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Btorr. Jen. 11, 1871.

A PROCLAMATION
I,

UNITED STATES.

N**W Yrnk. Jan. 31. -A terrible tragedy w«« 
<i»c*«vercil l**t weul'ig in e ti nenn ni hjtnc *»n 
l'bird a venu*', m-ar Highly-fifth. The - ear mom 
oil the second fliH»r w*a occupied by John 
Longhtin, hi* wife and * child, and t-y hi* wife’» 
el*ter, Susan Sand». Al' tliese pe. ple weir 
found lying mi one ben. dead, «vlileiitly fr*m 
suffocation by gas while s»le* p. ss the i*«*>m wa
ft I led to »uch .1 degree tha' entrani-e rould not be 
efl.-ctcd till the mom w«i ventilated. Thv ft »t 
fi nir was occupied by Chart* » Muller, a baker 
who rented the room to the L<mg!iii.ia. lie les- 
tified that though the whole house wu« piped f •• 
ga-, none had been u*«d in the upper pert till 
Saturday night, when the front room, having 
been rented to a club, wa* supplied with a chan- 
dell, r and lighted. A pipe entering the h*tk 
room had not h*» n capp d. and fiom thi* fl «wetI 
the gu* which suffovatvd the unfortunatv family; 
who had evidently thrown thim»cl* « s on the bed 
in a drunken atep*-r. a* they were known to he 
inlcmiierate a* well a* miserably poor. Mall. r. 
the plumber who tumid on the ga» and several 
other», wer • arrest»*! and held as wim-use*

The repmt that the <,'un*nl stiam- r Ahye- 
siui'i arrived in Liverpool nn Saturday ln*t. I» 
incorrect. It le et Quei netowu she arrived that 
day. The passage is eon-Ul-red a* not hie* re
markable, as it la repnrnd tlie xeeeth r wa* 
favorable aft the way The ti ne occupied in 
crossing the Alh Rtic was two hours lonier than 
the time of the City of Pavia from Queenstown 
to Halifax, whew Prince Arthur came out.

Washing*on, Jan. 31.—It Is pr. tty wed un
derstood In this city that a marked change l a- 
taken place m Official Circles In rvf. retire to th<- 
Canadien Fisheries ; and the American* gener
ally are beginning to admit the jn*ttce uf the 
action of the Dominion Government. There 
appears to be an anxiety to nettle the qmetion 
amicably ; and It so it is thought <*wne Important 
chan vus may he made in tl»e tariff, particularly 
in reticence to coal and fi-h.

New York. Feh. 8.—The ••World’s" Washing* 
ton ear respondent telegraphs that it is under, 
ulood at Washington that a thorough rsorgan. 
iaatlon of the fwafdtwt’e « ahmet will hi* made

tic h is I|. eu vacmt aiive 1855
II u. I'li".». Il.«ouril. ju.»t appoint'd Minister 

of J‘uhhv Work* for Mnniloli.t. la the h »u < f 
Dr liowanl. Medical Superiutendcni of the 
Lunatic A«y.um, M. John.

The •■ Array and Navy Galette" state* that 
llatilax w Id be. in futur*, tint uiUiUry head- 
qtiarlvi* for British America, foi both Muff and 
tie par tut. nt»l other*.

Mr. Brydgee ha* add reaped a letter to the 
I’lvaldvnl of the Domini >u lloatd of I rude. 
ilvlcwllng the U. T. It. inauagt-uivut.

An oui r lie* b » ti l*»uvd lor the exhumation 
of the bu«|y of a young woman who tihil livre 
a Mootl time »lucv, under ahegixl mi •Icrtou*

rcmustaints
Ottawa. F h. G.—n«»n. Mr. Lmgevln re

turned to the city on Salutday la»t.
Air John Ko*<* is daily expv. led. He w |’d 

l>c the guest uf thv Postmaster General, wid e 
h- re.

SiHjskcr Cockbum left on Saturday, to re
turn on the 14th.

IheCVn*UB days are the same In England 
and In Canada

Pktkoma. Jan 30. — A large oil well. Just 
struck, yivid» two hundred and fifty barivis. 
dal J.

Fort Garry, Jan. 21.—M. Royal ia the Gov
ernin' ut can ut date fur the e-pcakerslrip of the 
Province.

Tbe statements about the small pox ravage* 
on the Rash niche wan Kfvei, are confirmed. 
Two ih<«n*aud persons have di«-*l. Including 
wo daughti-is of the Mvl'iodinl Mi-sLniary. 

Itw Mr. .ucDvugall, who IdmsvB eleu at-

liuffdo 1* scarce, and there has been great 
hufirilug from want of till* t* od.

The llu.:*ou‘e ll*y Company are feeding 
many people.

tary »*f State, end Owvenmr Mergsu «
... I. AUtably Uveas

i wi«l pwb-
t in the OahiweC Ati the pros- 

seres—su, except tVhsno. will istiiv.
Boaton, Feh. 1. — A awwmt has 

started hero by several wealthy etllpews, to raise 
•ft tew thou «and dollars te purchase pioririons 
end brad a wmwl to be sent to the vultef ef the 
French.

New Turk, Fvh. 7.—A# "Il if» I* caaght 
«war the hridgr ef New Mamhurg ne Ihe I 
saw Halfway, Wtraatiw Seme* wave el t 
highest, the Farifie exprès* traie, raming hum 
the West, ref.hkd. The bridge, too

, M. T -test eight an ell train.
U--------Weed, bvwhe énwu

iris by an a—roan Iv

■ ‘ -
IW>-' J Ir

lion of the wUnease.*, the Coroner reviewed 
tlie evidence, partivitlnrly tile medic.-il testi
mony, which he clearly explained to the 
Jury, and then left them to decide upon a 
verdict, which tiiey returned ns follows : — 
“That the decviUted died from inflammation 
caused By exposure and neglect, acting on a 
system predisposed by long continued habits 
of intemperance."

Murricil.

Al Souris, on th<* 2lth ult.. hy the lt«v. D. F. 
VI v Don* III, P. P„ Mr. Junes Kennedy, of Fat - 
fl. lu. 11 Eliza Aim, daughter ot U-iuivl Mooi.ey, 
Hi ten Vale.

l>le<l.

At his rcsulcni-c. W*st River, on the l-tth 
inat.. Peter McMahon, sgv l $8 rears. The 
deceased leave* * di consulate widow and one 
child to mourn the lo*s of s kind hu*6and, »nd 
InJulgent father. Ktr.d end upright, lie deser
vedly won thv esteem of • large circle of friends 
and neifhboars. —Funeral to day, (Wednesday) 
thv 15th in»l., at one o’c ock, when friends and 
acquaintance* are invited to attend.

On Monday w ninr, after s ti dlun* and pain
ful lllnres, George, youngest eon of J. Barrett 

•per, K>q., of thl* city agetl 22 rears. 
Funetal <m lu-taorrow. ( Thursday) at hsif-psst 
thrie o'clock, p. in.

LATE telegrams

TO Tits
Charlottetown Associated Press.

^xCKViLUt. Feb. 8.—Jules Fa vre haa rr*:gn- 
nl Ministry of Interior, but remain* Minister 
of Foreign affair*.—Ilundrmls arc dying daily 
I.ratarvatlun in l’art»: the foo<| recelv.U being 
wholly Inadequate. The price of provision* 
haw not been lowered. Of 100 r<> • ho «•■* orig
inally In hiri». Otl.etkf have b en kitted f «r fo. d.
3.000 hurst e are requiml by Goyei tumnl to lx 
given beck to Omnibus Company. Vab* have 
entirely disappeared. The scheme fur the re 
stmatim of the Empire develops gre.t 
strength' In unexpected high quarters. Ad
vices from all perla of Fronts indicate that the 
Aaeembly will cowUle e majority ef Imperial- 
i.i« ami MunarchUtS.

The 0».,m*Mil being lnlbm«l tknt there 
w.« denger <rf Ih* Qmm Wleg l*»ell«l, in 
gulng true Hnchiiigh.nl Pnlnc. to f-nrltamrot, 
un Th.nal»g> «• »*U* ciunortuwf nr- 
inng.ef.in to keep tbe pbbUa tart from tb, 
line al (Hwaalna. Tbe yuron', eepnpelarlly 
■rom n»ata» web m elnmlng font

U.ronLLn. Ptb b. - Mob I, OauJ.
of Purl. tauM-IM of Fre.ro «•' 
roneee IOn.He.K10 f.eee. U pn/ eu,', war 
co.lrltHl.lon—Great Hum «plros-d Iblt 
tarin «... .tar m-wrro. ,»,„wnc, bne- 
ron ef nennni HanMbw.-Twkwb army of 
-brorrnun. tan b*. nrot * shronti* u> «nub 
owertenee la HommiM.—Plflp nllteta wag- 
«n. brnSn» wHh pinTlni—. nntroi» tari» nn 
I be M Hat., bearing !■■%>! m. “ London 
rdu le tarin."—OnronTh wo rob tn opening at 

ItaeWHawi 
with nil wnuH.

cxf. Wllg M

P. II. MACKINNON, do. by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, ns Proprietor of tho ** New York Clothing l jnporium," 

issue this, my Prorlnm.ition, the '-’Oth day of October, One Thousand 
Light Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea «nil 
Peninns, is binding to all intent nnd purposes, that, wlicrcas, this 
F.ishionab'e Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of (he residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to tho business thoroughfare of so mognificent 
n local ion for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have pissed from tho scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth piss 

n .".i cii.ek.Hi wincey,. Red, fire, «ixi ' into obscurity, like nil tlieir ancestors, nnd substitute in its place n 
''-o' ! name which will give now life and vigor to the artistic skill nnd

mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, 1 
proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

Dll Y GOODS.

A Large Assortment to le closed out. 

/lain
*Vf«lti* o.tlimw. I n

Dios Material, Cloth

Molasses & Sugar.
50 puns. MriLARRES, )

Minis. SUGAR. > Very Choice.
Bble. do. )

Kerosene. Kerosene.
20 Casks—120» test floe KEROSENE.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan's Brick Store, Jan. II, 1871.

Outil», D**r»Liiie, 
lng, kc , kc., tv.

Î1YXDMAX BROS 
Ch'town, Fvb. 8, 1871. —p* l* vx ar

LITERARY AND MUSICAL

THR Charlottetown DvImtinpCluh will give 
their Annual Lnti-i taiument mi

WEDNESDAY, the ISfh lent..

Market Ilall.
The Programme will consist of Addresses. 

Readings, RrclUtl ms, Ac., with Maslc 
luter»pcr»cd.

Proceedings to commence at 8 o'clock. 
Doors open si 7-30.

Reserved Seats. Is. til. ; Unreserved Sd.

Proceeds to be given In aid of the Charlotte
town Reading Room.

U. HARRIS.
Secretary.

44 BROADWAY,”

Ch’town. Feb. S. 1871.

NEW STORE.
New Uriels Huildinff.

THE SUnSCRIBKRS h ire takm a Store In 
Meaers. OWKN A WK 1.81 I S New Brick 

building, wlttre they offer the following

GOODS
at a moderate advance on cost :—

Hints. MOLASSES,
Hid*. Sugar.
Boxes Raisins,
ItuXre Ultt'S,
Boxe» Pipes, 
boxes Starch,
Boxes Castor O L 
Kvxs Baking Soda.
• oaks W ash leg Sods,
Kv*» Nalls,
Crates Karthenwsre.

barrel» BolLivJ Ale and Porti-r.
Casks Vinegar. tweaks Raw Ob.
Ur. easka Brandy, Kegs Black Paint.
Qr. rosks Whiskey, Kega White do.
or. cask* Sherry, Tins Pepper.
Cases Whiskey, Tins Castor OH.

mes Champagne, Casks Kerosene Oil,
Kegs TOBACCO.

MACDONALD ft OWKN. 
CftToem. Feh. 18, 1871.-Im

Chcsti of TEA,

Boxes blacking. 
Boxes Blackiead, 
Cs-ks Pickles,
Hoxe« Soap.
BM«. Caatirtlonery, 
Cube Manilla.
Silica Sole le ather, 
R adders Putty. 
Co»k* BoUrd Oil,

NOTICE.
ALT. ,,ro.nn l"d,ht«l i« lb, tabnrritwr win

.l..i ' p*71» i hr emneM »f ibrlr Am» 
•I tb. nOm of MaCDOUALD ft Own. I» tbr 

Nlll*|. Own* ef Qeroe and

ft. w. own
Cb'town, ta» 11,1171.

N.w Brick 
Wew»uw

WANTED.
^LL Person, iidct-lcj to tb, let. firm of

DAVIES & WEEKS,
are herd y notified that

Imm dinte Payment
of their Account* most be made to the under 

signed Avcoonts remaining unpaid on

FIRST OF KARCH NEXT

will be passed Into an Attorney's hands for 
collection.

W. A. WBFKSftCn.. 
Successors to Dawes ti Weeks. 

Queen Street, Feb. 1, 1871.

Where I sell the most lmndsomo nnd most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel nny 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You ran have all these Cheap, nt
“The New York Emporium,"

Broadicay, - - Charlottetown.
—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 18, 1870.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Woollen Factory Company.
Seventh Cnil en Shnree.

TIÎB Directors of the Charlottetown Woollen 
Factory Company have ordered a sell of 

Twenty-five per root." on each and every share 
held In the said Company, to he payable at the 
Secretary and Treasuri es Office, on or before 
Wedaeadaj, the ISih of Marsh, pros.

By Order,
D AVID LAtBD. See. ft Trees.

:•} «.

lottery 2

A FI
in excellent working order, will be lotteri-

Tburadny, the Oth April next,
at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Sonne Line Rued

Tickets, la. 6d. each. Can be obtained at 
th» ••Uxh.iLu" Office, Prince Street. Charlotte 
town, and at the store of Mr. Patrick Fvler. 
Queen Street; at Messrs. P. J. Hyatt's 
.Simon Buigi r'e. Head St. Peter’s Bay ; Mac- 
Dougall Bros.. Kollo Bay ; John Carey's, 8:. 
Andrew's ; and at Souris.

All nam* of buyers of tickets to he wnt In 
to Angus McCormack. Sonna K*>t Post Office, 
oa or before Friday, the Slat March.

Feh. 8, 1871.

Il ud bf tiro I nr Church at Yen 
Sitar.

A»rL**fHI> MI.VKR JUG. rolrod ti 
■hue' Oee lluiidrod Doll.r., curmejr 
and presented by a lady parishoner, fur th« 

benefit of the N*w Church, about to he erect
ed at Vernon Umr. will he disposed of,* by

South Side Queen » 
Ch’town, Feb. 4.

Washing Machines.
rorsaio* authi.* et a» **>.. 
"*"*î»SftLt!w00D 7 BOTTES.

Mittal» Un. O. Obfc,'. 
Cft'Mra.taby t, W7I. M

A

GOODSî
1870.

MACKINNON S. MACDONALD
Have just received, per Steamers ••Dorian,” 

•* City of Baltimore.’- Brig • Argos,*’ 
barque *‘Theresa** and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOOD*,

I*
Broad Clothe. Doesktne.

Tweeds. Fancy Coatings,
Moscow., Pilots, w ultneya. At. 

Dress Materials. Ladles’
wloth and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteens, Skirts and Skirting- 
Fancy Goods. Scarf»,

Shawl*. Rootage, Cottons.
Cotton Warp and Clutklng.

Boots and Shoes,
Hots, Cape, anU Frire.

Hardware.
trou. Blurt. Plroifth M.tatu, Bhror fatro, 

bboroto. Hum. Tractb. Back lundi. 
Uun, Ntito, WtBduwUlM*. 

flint,, taint OU. 
OliroOll.ftc.

Tlrbcin, en*7 In. M well, to bn tad nl tbe 
Moran al tb, Hm. 11. Sraoaa end p. wtiker 
end nl Owen Connolly'., *^.. alro ft eel l be 
Ctonllto ef lltitaieewel, ti T.roon lUnr.

Tbe wlnnnl, number » III ta BnbU.bodl Iu tor 1 
•nl bw -f toe He»**», uftor toc dey of 
dnmloft. Tta on mm at ull pnrckna

ta.l.n P. P at Tira,» Klter, oa or taftn 
to» I*. Mbrcb, Ml. 
^TtaJwnwtatoeeuttoettoraeftiMl

Tmmnnr.Wwt.IHI.

Buckèts & Brooms.
40 Dot. BVCKKTS, 
kU " BttUUMS.

XV. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

APPLES.
125 Bble. Choice Eating and Cooking Apples, 

in Baldwins, Kussat . Splus.

XV D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11. 1871.

Washerwomen, Attention 1

*0» Sour, CLOTHES I'INS.

CUE AT'. CHEAT!

W. D. STEWAKT.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan, 11, 1871.

TEA,
Whiskey, Cordials, See.

10 Half Cheats TEA.
LO Casks Scotch WHISKEY.
10 - Old Tom GIN.
10 •• RASPBERRY.
10 •• Ginger WINE,
12 •• l’lcksions Washing CRYSTAL

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jon. 11, 1871.

Bullhlo Robes!
cheap: nt Whole!..

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jàe. 11, 1811.

Noils. Axes.
CUacJÏ**’ N,lU' '* Horar. Cut ui

W. n. STEWABT.
llogeu'i Brick Store. Jen. u, |»fi.

VUE. PUB.

War frira, yuM Im
Mink.

A iiprrter nrtlcl,. auger, Ororotlm, fte., ftu.
All at which will be told ut Iront Mm»
riwe.

McXIHXO* ft IUD0XALD. 
t*ndd AHncvrin Sr Ivb Building. > 
a—ra ftetato. Hoc. ». WT* 1

CHEAP^ PRINTING
HERALDOFPICK
mMT Strati, (no

«. 0. 8TEWABT.
j 1 ImriLien. J

I TSAC

C.C.I


